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Rev. W.
preach in

Noe, or Wilmington will
the Episcopal church

Public cordially in- -
j Sunday night
i vited.

INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Mrs. J.

"The truthis, a farmer will not
make an honest man rich in money.
I do not know of r. single instance
in which a man ha? honestly got rich
bv farming alone. It cannot be
done. The way in which men who
have farms grow neh is either by
other resources, or by trade, or by
getting their labor for nothing, or
bv other methods of which I could

A. Maultsby. Jr.. and son.

The Eastern Carolina Chamber of
Commerce, with headquarters at
Kinston, has announced the week of
October 6th for an intensive section-wid- e

membership campaign for this
organization. A local committee in
each of the forty six counties cover-
ed by this organization, will call on
the business men and others with a

a visitor
Liton on

with
Sun- -

K.
,.as

iiinJlr-
have returned from a visit in Mid-dleburf- f,

Va., to Mrs. Maultsby 's
mother.

It4(By Columbus County Association of Sunday Schools)

n Master Howard Williamson enter--
spending
with her

is
Ga. view of enlisting their support in this tel1 TU many anecdotes

campaign. Ralph Waldo Emerson.jtained a number "of his little friends
Friday afternoon on Mrs. Sadler's.

September 21st, 1924
Lesson Material: Mark 1. 35-4- 5

Mrk gives us in this chapter, an
account of an entire Sabbath in the
life of Jesus. It was a full day. The
morning was spent in the syna-
gogue; in the aftemoonhe restor-
ed to health Peter's wife's mother,
and after sunset "all the city was

the outbreak of the late war was si-

lenced by the work of the Red Cross
Nurses, the medical units, and other
organizations, and the heroic ef-

forts and sacrifices made by them in
the ministry of healing and comfort
alike to the sick and wounded among
the soldiers and io the distressed
citizens of the w7ar-curse- d countries

nur was in White-;,- t

week with rel- -

lawn. i he occasion was Howard's
seventh birthday, and he was the
recipient of many nice gifts.

J!:. l"

'

The Senussifrnatives of the Libyan
Desert in North Africa,, have an
immigration exclusion act of their
own. They do not want any aliens
come into the country, for they say
foreigners mean domination, domin-

ation means paying taxes, and they
do not want to pay taxes.

furaoon Club will
:.:k Mrs E. M.

The Eastern Carolina- - Chamber of
Commerce is nearing its third birth-
day and its record during the past
two and half years, warrants the
continued support of the people of
Eastern Carolina. During this time
it has made a place for itsself in the
development of this section and
should have the united support of all
the counties affected by its activ-
ities. There are many sectional
problems tNat need just such an or- -

jeer

Mr. Clyde Collier regisfered as a
student at Wake Forest College this
Week. He was among the high
school graduates of the Whiteville
High school in June. Mr. John
Charles Memory, also has left for
Wake Forest where he begins his
freshman year.

y has gone to Wil-- i
ourse in business

gathered together at the door," and Not a miracle, in the common ac-

he healed the sick and cast out de- - ceptance of the world, is recorded;
mons never sparing himserf. No yet the influence of the work is not
wonder long before daylight on the a whit less that.
morrow he felt the need of gaining ; The fame of his miracles brought
strength through communion with multitudes to him as in Capernaum,
his Father. jn or(jer to escape them, Jesus re- -

Jesus made Capernaum his head-- ! turned to solitary places. They fol-quarte- rs

during his Galilean Minis-- ; lowed him even there. The Lord's
try. The exact location of Caper- - preaching tour was abruptly ended

The opium poppy was first known
among the Greeks and Romans. It

gar.izadcn ..s this, and where there spread eastward, ,carried probably by
are so many counties in this territory Arab traders.

tMottf'-'- -

Mr. I"'1 "

rake hr
Hint has gone to
iHirin his junior that have no commercial organiza- -

tions to help them locally, it makes
; WO

Postmasters over the country
have been notified that the sending
of letters in the future with "postage
due" will be a rarity. It is only as
a convenience that such has ever
been allowed, but now it is claimed

rear- -
i naum is not known, whether it was by a man whose enthusiasm led him Grand Theatre

PROGRAMK:
M:

,;n McLean and
spent the week-en- d

Helen

at Tell Hum or at Khan Minyeh, two to disobey the Lord's plain command,
sisters about two miles apart on the Enthusiasm that refuses to be

'

shore of the Sea of rected by the Lord always impedes
Galilee. his work.

This was a season of great popular-- j Who can measure his compassion?
ity for Jesus. His fame was spread It Is like youn blue above.

Monday, Sept. 22 Lois Wilson
Ernest Torrence, supported by
a powerful all - star cast in

' that senders have abused the privir
lege, and will be practically

for Max- - ished.Dorothy ( arne

it the more essential that there be an
organization of this kind. The
publicity that is being given Eastern
north Carolina through this organ-
ization is worth many times the cost
of the operation, aside from the
fact that scores of projects have beeri
put up over and are now being puc
over by this sectional chamber. We
believe the people of Eastern Caro-
lina should continue their support
of this worthy organization.

Ruggles of Red Gap. ' ' Edu,jlajt week to enter her first year

Carolina College. cational Comedy.iar and wide and people flocked to Bending o'er us, sinful, sinning,

N. C.
It's unpillared arch of love.
A. D. Wessell, Jr., Hallsboro,
Sept. 15th, 1924.

to
Mi Katbrne Lyon went
L to enter her

The Tide Water Power Co., started
this morning with an extra force
of men to rfepair the electric line
over town. The line and poles
are in bad condition and the officials
of the Power Company are to be
commended for starting so soon after
taking over the power plant.

i"' m 1 1

work at St. --Mary s scnooi.
war?

jjws Annie Lee Powell left last
fridav lor rentier tuumj wucac hc

James Whitcomb Riley's "Old
Swimmin' Hole" in Brandywine
Creek is being made into a bathing
beach for children of the eastern
part of Greenfield, Indiana, by citi-

zens of that part of the city.

Chiropracticschool this school

him from all around and from a
worldly view point he was a great
success. But very abruptly Jesus
left Capernaum. The work of heal-
ing must always hav imposed a
heavy strain on Jesus, anckthe min-
istry at Capernaum must have left
his strength spent. It appears that
he was the guest of Simon Peter
Early in the morning before day,
possibly between the heurs of three
and six, so as not to be held back
by the crowds, he left the city for
solitude' and communion with God,
in a desert place. Again and again
we hear of his renewing his strength

to teamgoes

yiss Bess Lewis will leave tomor

Mr. Paul Thompson, of Hallsboro,
was married last week tcTMiss Vir-
ginia Dare Braswell, of Whitakers.
Mrs. Thompson taught in the Halls-
boro school last year. Mr. Thomp-
son is prominent in his community
and is a live business man.

MJacksonville where she will
row for

teach piano in the high school there
this year.

Tuesday, Sept. 23 "The Girl
of the Golden West." First
National Western Special.
Universal Comedy.

CD
Wednesday, Sept. 24 "Law-
ful Larceny." Another Big
Special that should be seen by
e v e ry body. Educational
Comedy.

CD
Thursday, Sept. 25 Norma
Talmadge in "Within the
Law.'' Positively one of this
popular Star's best produc-
tions. Pathe Comedy.

Friday, Sept. 26 -- Norma Tal-
madge in "Within the Law."
Pathe Comedy.

Saturday, Sept. 27 Tom Mix
in "North of Hudson Bay."
Educational Comedy.

Eventually you will recog-
nize the results obtained by
Chiropractic. Why not to-
day ? You desire health
You must have health it you
wish to succeed in this world.
In solving the health prob-
lem Chiropractic stands
above other methods. It
gets result where other
methods fail Investigate
now the principles of tfce
science, and try Chiroprac-
tic for all incoordinations.

Miss Maude Moors, of Chadbourn,
la; rpturnea to ureens-uui- iu ciuci

Three Weeks

Grand Theatre

FRIDAY
- - - -Uu- -

year's work atimi her second
s. c. c. w.

C"ll

by fellowship with his father. Prayer
is still the secret cf power. A
prc;.cTlul life is a poweifu! life.

S i- - oi: Peter and c J-.c- r dis.--.pi-cs

followed and brought this word to
Jesus, "All men are se.ek.ing thee." It
is a wonder, more than ever today,
how any one can get on without
Jesus. If there were in our services
today the old converting power; if
men and women 'hit the trail'; if the

,w from White-Frederic- k

Bark-th- e

electrical en- -

Y.i.V tr.is ! '

Miss Pauline Toon delightfully en-

tertained the Get-to-Geth- er Club on
Thursday of last week. A pleasant
hour was spent playing Progressive
Convervation, after which the hos-

tess assisted, by Misses Ada Mc-Rack- an

and Elizabeth Powell served
ice cream with cake and mints in
pink and white. Nearly all the
members were present, and the
guests included: Mesdames Thacks-ton- ,

W. G. Burkhead, Joseph (Brews-

ter, of New Orleans and Miss Ada
McRackan.

;. who will i'!.Hi' SEPT. 19TH
Lyon has resumed

-- hington, D. C. af- - 35c

Dr. H. D. McDowell
CHIROPRACTOR

Whiteville, N. C.
Office over Schulken. Toon

& Schulken Law Office
Office Hours 9 to 12AM;

2 to 4 P.M.

5:? jtun: - m u
i.c summer here with
Mr. and Mrs. H. L.his parents

Ivor..
Children under 16 not

admitted.

I.r.nd. of Chadbourn,
it:: Wedne.-ihi-v morning to resume
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X. C. C. W., at
::.c i? beginning her

r.er studies

Greens! oro.

senior year.
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blind really were brought to see, if
the spiritually dead became possess-
ed of enternal life there would be
the old crowding that there was by
Galilee's shores. How is it in your
church and Sunday school today?

To Simon's surprise, Jesus did not
rejoice over his popularity and re-

turn to Capermaum. The work there
threatened to monopolize him and
his plan included a preaching tour
in Galilee. "Let us go elsewhere in-

to the next towns, that I may
preach there also," was Jesus's an-

swer to Simon's news. And he went
into their synagogues throughout all
Galilee, preaching and casting out
demons.

B Of

Marriage of Much Interest to Colum-

bus Friends
Mr. A. L. Gambill, a State High-

way contractor of Rnoxville, Tenn.,
and Miss Ruth Worrell, of Hallsboro,
were happily united in marriage, last
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock at
Marion, S. C. They left Tuesday
morning for Washington, and other
places of interest, and then they
will be at home at Asheville, where

Mr;. C. S. Fiemming and little
B
B
B
B
B

niece. rlor;i Xubhs. who have been iEverybody:".:r; Mrs. Mollie Lumsdcn, re- -

likes to'do business witw:heir home intcrntfi Tu v.- - to
fe'.rviiF. Fire Mann pSDflTO;theEtna

''iL 1
Mr. Gambill is now employed in

highway work.
Mr. and Mrs. Gambill have a host

of friends who wish them much hap-pine- ss

and success.

Mr. I,-Rif-

Bepartjr.ent 5t(-r- :.

Sunday im inline

buyer for Riff
t Chadbourn, left
for Baltimore,
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BecauseHe is
Dependable andRepresents a

Wa;h;riLtn

to n;aA- hi

.nd Now Yorkmarkets
' 'i- - n's purchases.

i ins nufiunai y iuui u jcsus
might rigidly be called "A Medical
missionary, both the physician and
the nurse, are coming more into
prominence and the value of their CompanLability andCharacter;Announcement by Children's Home

Society of North Carolina, Inc ,

Greeusboro, N- - C
Mis? Paulin.

da7-
- The af

Tnr.n entjrtained the
Club last Thurs-crnno- n

was spent in
The itna Fire Man it
The iCtna Agent
The jCtm Special Agent B

B

work cannot be over-estimate- d.

In the midst of Jesus' work a
leper came rushing toward him, scat-

tering the crowd; he flung him-

self down before Jesus and uttered

" Etna Insurance Company
g Hartford, Conn."And bvery Kepresentanve

of this Company in Whatever
Capacity he Serve

ressive coViversation.
"rvf il a delicious ice RALPH n. tVKS. President

jih ing pro
The hostess

course.

his piteous plea, "If thou wilt, thou
g MacDANIEL-BOIC- E INSURANCE AGENCY 5
S WHITEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA g
IBBfcZnSBBBBBBBBBBBnnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBT

can'st make me clean." And Jesus
was moved with compassion. Lep-

ers were the "Untouchabjes." For
years no one had touched this leper,
but in his exquisite pity for the out- -

Richardson, who
c- employ of WT. F.

left for Charlotte
He has accepted

!!' w Ford assembling

has been il i

W Gara-r-Tuesd- ay

morr,:r
vrk with th-Pla- nt

there.

This society announces to the
public 'that during the months of

September and October the following
describable children will be ready for
adoption :

Ten baby boys 2 months to 3

years.
Five boys 4 to 10 years of age.

5 girls 6 to 12 years of age.

2 baby girls 6 months of age.

Parties desiring to legally adopt

children should communicate with

the society , furnishing references.
The very best of homes are desired

for these children where they will

receive full educational and relig-

ious advantages.
CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY OF

.NORTH CAROLINA, INC.,

By John J. Phoenix, State Supt.

The Cooperative Tobacco Growers
Warehou?o in Whiteville will close

Benjamin Franklin said:

"Save and Have or waste and Want"'September 2'. The managers de- -
dare thi.
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the most successful
in a steady growth
n.

for the yy
xMr, W.
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Mah

lliph delightfully en-- 1

liursday Afternoon
Wc'S played.

" The
a delicious sweet In Northern Africa there is a largeaostess

ervcri
petrified forest similar to our pet

: ts of the club were AriMis; es .Mri':... ,i i t rified forests near Holbrookof
zona.faculty

loathsomeness as a brother he
stretched forth his hand and touch-

ed him.! "I will, be thou made
clean" wrought the miracle - at
once the leprosy left him The word
alone would have sufficed, but Jesus
gave the .added proof of his human
sympathy by the touch of his hand
it was a revalation of the heart of

Jesus. This incident reminds one of

that beautiful song, "The J:ouch of

his hand on mine". He wanted tS

teach us the value of personal con-

tact and personal 'work. Personal
contact is the means of doing a

world of. good. Jesus told the man

to go show himself to the priest.
This together with the fact that he

was preaching in their synagogues

and their market places shows that
Jesus worked in the church and
through the churcn.

There are today two million lep-

ers in the world. A thousand of
them are in the United States not
counting those in tthe Phillipines.

Great medical missionary work is be-

ing done among these iepers and it
is truly a heroic ield for missionary

work. Healing and helpliness of all

kinds are. vital elements of all Chris-

tian service, bat there is no limi--

Twenty-thre- e hemes have been built or purchased through this
Association in less than two years of operation.

Stock certificates issued bearing 5 per cent interest collectable
semi-annuall- y.

Weekly payment shares issued paying 6 per cent interest or more
collectable at maturity of series.

OPEN SEPTEMBER 27TH
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j GRAND THEATRE
WILL OFFER

'tarsday, Sent. 25th Friday, Sept. 26th
i. -

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

AssociationPeoples LoanStWITHIN THE LAW"
E.L. BELL, SEtfY-TREA- S.One of the Best Pictures of theSeMon

'RICES 15 ANIK35 CENTS
t'.i The outcry aooat
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